
Torrance High 
Students Stage 
May Day Dance

The students of Torrance high 
school are staging a May dance 
In the Civic Auditorium Satur 
day night. The students have 
the responsibility for arrange 
ments under the direction of 
the school council with Bill Stan 
ley, student body president, 
heading up the committees. Ber 
nard Donahue is faculty 
sponsor.

The. dance culminates a con 
test for queen In which the win 
ner will be crowned, her ad 
vertising manager to be chosen 
as king for the evening. Can 
didates for the queen are Vivian 
Oliver, Barbara Tossas, Dorothy 
O'Brien, Pauline Leetz, Shirley 
AnllH, Marilyn Thomas, Naomi 

.Edwards and Juanlta Quick.

Get WELL!
  Why put up witfi "half 
way? health when modern 
medical science is at your 
command? May' we suggest 
three important steps to 
take: Make a resolution to ' 
gctWELLIMakeanappoint- 
ment with your doctor. 
Make a memo to bring his 
prescription here for care 
ful compounding. Get wile.

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY
1411 Marcelina

Phone 3

Subdivisions 
In County Must 
Have Water

No more subdivisions without 
adequate and dependable water 
supply, will. be the aim of U 
County Board of Supervisors if 
Supervisor- Raymond V. Darby 
succeeds in his plan of rcquir 
ing the subdlvlder to furnish 
evidence of an adequate and 
dependable water 'supply before 
obtaining approval of a sub 
division. "'

Supervisor Darby stated that 
in the past subdivisions ha 
been approved where there we 
ample pipelines and facilities in 
tne subdivision Itself to take 
care of all 1 domestic water re 
quirements had there been any 
water system to make use of 
them, but as a matter of fact 
the.ro was no water supply to 
connect up with pipe lines pro: 
vlded. This resulted in a fraud 
upon'the purchasers of the lots 
because many of them pur 
chased and investigated after 
wards.

Some time ago, at the solicita 
tion of Supervisor Darby, a Los 
Angeles County Public Water 
Supply Advisory Boaixj was ap 
pointed by the Board of Super 
visors, which board recently met 
at the call of Supervisor Darby 
to plan ways and means. As a 
result of that meeting, a request 
was made of. County Counsel as 
to whether the county may 
enact a valid ordinance requir 
ing subdlviders of residential 
property, who purport to fur 
nish water for domestic use, to 
provide an adequate water sys 
tem which will provide a safe 
and dependable water supply to 
the families who will build 
homes in the proposed subdivi 
sion.

In response to Supervisor Dar 
by's request for such an opinion, 
Harold W. Kennedy, county 
counsel, has filed with the 
Board an opinion to the effect

V«rn T. Lovelady 
Returns Following 
Navy Service

Vern T. Lovelady, S. K. 1/c, 
has received his honorable dis 
charge following 3!4 years of 
service.

Upon completion of his basic 
training he was sent to Univer 
sity of Indiana for six months' 
training then to Polytechnic In 
stitute, Worcester, Mass., where 
he had charge of stores at the 
V-12 unit. One year later he 
was transferred to the destroyei 
U.S.S. Thompson for Atlantic 
duty until after V.E. day. 

Later" when his ship was con 
erled to a D.M.S. (mine sweep- 
r) ho served in the South Pa 

cific with the Yellow Sea 
l)is base of operations. Two 
weeks ago lie joined his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom S. Lovelady 
and other family members here.

"Fair to Rood" was the ovcr-
11 picture of fishing conditions

n the state as trout season
pened May 1, according to re-
mrts recently made by field

men of the California Division
f Fish and Game.
Many of tho high mountain

streams and lakes are closed
cause of ice and snow and

many of the streams farther
down will be high because of
melting snow. The reports re-
 ommended bait fishing In most
f these streams.
Fishermen were reminded that

he trout limit this season has
een cut to ]5 trout per day
r 10 pounds and one trout.

The possession limit is the same
s the bag limit.
Seasons in several counties

STATE GUARD UNITS GET TRANSPORTATION . . . Heavy 
duty six-wheel U. S. Army trucks have been assigned to units 
of the 2nd Battalion, 39th Regiment, California State Guard. 
Here, left to right, are Major H. F. Thienhau;, battalion com 
mander; Major David Ware/on, Southern California Area trans 
portation officer; Major Robert Bolte, Jr., SCA plans and train 
ing officer, and Capt. R. L. Lewellen, commander of Co. H, 
Torrance, as delivery of two of the units was made recently. 
(Torrance Herald photo.)

Bands Being

ic Boara "of&uper- 
visors under the poltce powei 
granted to counties under thi 
State Constitution, provided thi 
ordinance set up reasonabh 
standards and was applicabli 
to all subdlviders ol rcsidentia 
property alike.

ACTS OF GOD
In a legal sense "Acts of God 

are qyclones, hailstorms, stroke; 
of lightning arid storms at sea

Vow Are Always Sure of

Perfect Service
and

Good Food
at——

VURP'S CAFE
We extend an Invitation
to the following folks to be Our 

DINNER GUESTS
during the coming week!

THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 2
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd C. Warthan, 650 Border Ave.

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 3
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Sleeth, 1616 Post Ave.

lATURDAY EVENING, MAY 4
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Fischer, 1318 Beech Ave.

SUNDAY EVENING, MAY 5
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Taylor, 903 Cota Ave.

MONDAY EVENING, MAY 6
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Thistle, 1614 Acacia Ave.

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 7
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Miller, 1317 Beech Ave.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 8
James H. Burchett, 1507 El Prado

Just come in! You folks are GUESTS OF HONOR 
for the evening . . . dinner is "on the house." 
Dinner served, starting at 4:30 P.M.

Identify yourself! We "pick up the check."

Eat with Charlie at

VURP'S CAFE
1434 Marcelina   Torrance 

OPEN DAILY AT 7:00 A.M.

LOOK FOR YOUR NAME NEXT WEEK!

counties have been, closed for 
the entire' season by executive 
order. The reports by Southland 
counties follow:

FRESNO  - Trout fishing 
should be normal in all lakes and 
streams that can be reached.

1NVO   Trout fishing good 
opening day. Most streams high 
but abundance of fish. Lakes 
above 7500 feet still frozen over. 

KERN-Good fishing'in most 
of mountain streams. Cool 
weather before opening day will 
improve them. Streams in John- 
sondale area accessible only on 
Sundays due to logging opera 
tion*]. . . .-.. 

LOS ANOBLES   All streams 
and lakes recently stocked with 
trout. SI reams best in lower 
levels on opening day due to 
recent rains.

M/.DERA Most streams low 
and clear. Roads in back coun 
try still closed. Fishing pros 
pects fair. . .

MONO Stream and lake fish 
ing good. ' High lakes frozen 
over.

MONTEREY,  Late run of 
steelhcad still in coastal streams 
but prospects seem poor for 
county in general.

ORANGE--Fishinj? will be fair 
for about 10 days after opening. 
Streams short with many fisher, 
men.

RIVERSIDE   Prospects fair 
n some creeks in western part 

of county. Fishing poor on dcs- 
rt *iJe of mountains.
SA?J BERNARDINO   Lake 

Iregory and Lake Arrowhead 
good. Some creeks in western 
ialf good. Big Bear Lake'poor.

SAN DIEGO -- Few trout 
ill-earns. Recently stocked creeks 
are Pine, Noblo, Indian and Hail- 
.or. Water low.

SAN LUIS OBISp6-May 1 
'ishing will be poor. Streams 
ow and mossy.

SANTA BARBARA  Fishing 
'air to good. Streams clear and 
ow. Roads to .back country in 
ood shape.
TULARE   Streams east of 

'ortervlllo should be fair to 
;ood on opening day. South 
^ork of Tule River on Tule 
iidian Reservation best. Small 
respass fee charged.
TUOLUMNE   Fishing not 

generally good for opening day. 
No streams or lalcts above Pine- 
.Tesl accessible.

VENTURA -Waters low and 
lear. Fishing should bo fair to 

good.

Seventy-five students with in 
itruments reported for the first 
rehearsal of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars-sponsored Boys 

'lub band last Wednesday, and 
new enrollecs were added last 
night, according to B. J. Micheis, 
chairman of the V. F. W. Boy's 
Club.

Two bands are being organ- 
zed and maintained, one for bc-

nncrs which meets after
ihool at 3:30 p.m. and one for 

he advanced or senior band
hich meets at 7 p.m., each 

Wednesday in the Torrance 
Men's 'Bible Class building, .1317

ravens Ave., Torrance. 
. !^r73ffc58K«cft^»ter:^ 
and Lomita area is eligible to 
be a member of either band and 
to receive instruction free, and 
new enrollees still are being ac 
cepted.

The bands are being con 
ducted by James Van Dyck, 
former music instructor at Nar- 
bonfie High School. 
** The V. F. W. band commitee 
is presently making plans to 
raise funds for the purchase of 
.uniforms and some of the larger 
and more expensive instruments, 
it was said. At present, Micheis 
declared, there is an urgent 
need for music racks and drums. 
Those knowing where they can 
bo acquired have been asked to 
contact either Van Dyck or 
Micheis, at 'Scotty's Electric 
Shop.

At least one band will be suf 
ficiently well trained, it was 
said, to participate In forthcom 
ing Memorial day and Fourth of 
July parades and programs

SCIUBNEK'S
The first advertisement in a 

magazine appeared in Scribner's 
Monthly in 1870.

Endorsements 
Announced By 
Tom B. Clark

Several important endorse 
ments of tho candidacy 'of Tom 
B. Clark for Congress were an 
nounced by the candidate at a 
meeting of his Torrance com 
mittee In the Moose hall Tuesday 
night.

Clark, who is running for the 
Democratic nomination only as 
Representative In Congress, an 
nounced, that he had received 
the unanimous endorsement of 
the 15 organization members of 
the Railroad Brotherhoods' Joint 
Legislative Council for Southern 
California.'

Likewise, the 17th Congres 
sional District Veterans Political 
2^J;»-^££^C"t;.;;^~^-"«~^T."!£^£i3 

full endosement. Clark is him 
self a veteran of World War I: 
having served in the Navy in thi 
South Pacific for 31 months fol 
lowing his retirement from thi 
district attorney's office when 
he served the late John Dock- 
weiler and chief of the cri 
prevention bureau.

Another endorsement is thai 
of C.I.O. local No. 9, the ship 
buildeYs of San Pedro., 

. Clark was guest Friday nigh' 
at a reception given (or him 
in" the Redondo Beach Christian 
church, of which he served a 
pastor prior to the Dockweile: 
campaign. The church was 
constructed while he was min 
ister there. '

Hospital Cases
Patients admitted to the Tor 

rance Memorial hospital during 
the past week include the fol 
lowing:

Mrs. Ruby Gordon, 25G09 Oak
St.

Mrs. Adelia Dudley, 24629 
Moon ave.

MEDICAL SUPPLIES BV AIR
Figures gathered from files of 

:ho Army, Navy, Marine Corps, 
Sed Cross and other organize- 
Ions by the Air Transport As- 
'.Delation of America, show that

total of 386,000 pints of highly
irlshable blood was flown over 

seas for use by American fight 
ing men. Medical stores shlp- 
>ed via air by the Navy alone, 
letween the full of 1942 and 
une 30, 1045, amounted to 1,- 
:87,05fi pounds. The Army moved 
',000,000 pounds of medical sup- 
illt's from England to the con- 
Inent via air between August

and December 25, 194-1. |

GKT YOUR NEW

SWIM TRUNKS
NOW!

Choice of Colors 

Mf4.KIX.iOlt
and

GANTNER

'2.50

McGrogor and 

Gantner

FANCIES

SO

The Best in Nationally Advertised Men's Wear

Sttrtorl Torrance
# Arrow Shirts * Stetson Hats * Cooper Underwear

* Westminster Hose * Botany and Cheney Ties

* Rogue Sport Shirts ^ Rabhor Robes

80 PERCENT OF 
PEOPLE KEEPING 
SAVINGS BONDS

Reckoned by tho national a 
age, Southern Californlans still 
hold $1,850,000 in U. S. Saving; 
Bonds, or about 80 per cent of 
the $2,310,000,000 they invested 
in these Bonds, during tho past 
five years.

This was revealed by Laurence 
M. Olney, assistant national di 
rector of the U. S. Saving Bonda 
Division, treasury department, 
upon his arrival from Washing 
ton, D. C. He is here to confer 
with Fred H. Johnson, director 
of the .division for Southern 
California, and members of the 
area's advisory committee.

STORKatvrials
Old Doc Stork evenly distri 

buted the boys and girls to lo 
cal parents during the past week 
in the Torrance Memorial fin.' 
pita], with an even four-u] 
These parents are:

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Ball, 
2453-A Torrance blvd., girl, April 
27, 5:00 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceburne Dean, 
24241 Park St., hoy, April 20, 
1:08 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Eschandi, 
2300 W. Pacific Coast highway, 
girl, April 28, 1:35 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon S. Jones, 
1742-A Cabrillo ave., boy, April 
26, 3:04 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester N. Kel- 
ler, 21742 Grace St., boy, April 
29, 3:40 a.m.

tr. and Mrs. David Roscn- 
thal, 1417 Cota ave., boy, April 
26, 9:15 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Wright 
1414 W. 256th St., girl, April 29, 
4:11 a.m.

Large Selection of < 
SHOWER and LAyETTE 

INFANT GIFTS ]

TINY TYKE SHOP

nJ1333-1335-1337 El Pn 
T°

3 Layettes & 'Infants' T 
| Gifts ¥
|. Childrens Wardrobe f

T-PJlEAtiSJL .HJERAJ-D______

TRUMAN PROCLAIMS 
MOTHER'S DAY 
SUNDAY, MAY 12

President Truman has pro 
claimed Sunday, May 12, ns Mo- 
ther's Day aiid called for its 
nation-wide observance.

The Pl'esident's proclamation

 iat aftr
a thousand momentous, fields of 
battle," that the country "ex 
press the debt of gratitudr

ARKANSAS STATE 
PICNIC TO BE 
HELD SUNDAY

KntnifT residents of the iilato 
of Arkansas will gather in Ban-   
ning Park, Wilmlngton, for tho 
anmial picnic of the Arkansas. 
Slate Society on Sunday, accord-' 
ing to Tom B. Clark, - president.  

The .affair will start at- noon 
with a basket lunch and will 
bo followed at 1:30 p.m. withwhich each of us owes to his |   T _ .own mother and which we all I tallis by Wi!1 R°B°rs Jr" C?t

owe to the mothers of America." j James Roosevelt, Ellis Patterson.
   ;         | and. John C. Packard..... W.

The first Federal grants to ; Johnny Carpenter will present
agricultural colleges was made his famous blind rhythm team,'
in 1802. i and all are invited, Clark sa»;

Whether it's a shopping 
lour, an afternoon walk or 
the active stride of a career 
woman. Drew ARCH REST 
Shoes will give your arches 
the uplift and your fee't the 
snug sculptured-to-tho-foot 
support that will lighten the 
burden ci every step you 
take.

Ourlc-RAY SERVICE lets you see that 
your shoes are fitted properly . . ." 
il,at will assist Nature in the develop 

ment and maintaining of healthy feet. We make no charge 
for this service. Use it freely when buying new shoes ... or 
to check shoes you are now wearing.

FAMiLY

1319; SARfORI AV1E

Six
WEDDING PORTRAITS

(Of the bride and groom)
f n" in"Size 8 x 70

* Small additional chorgo for making lilting, In homo or church. W. 
l.olurt candid iholl In addition la your formal portr6ll, al $1.00 
tach (culling lh« <aU, coming down the olile, ol olerol.

AUSTIN STUDIOS
WE AKS fUUY CQUfPPED TO TAKE PORTRAITS IN HOME OR CHURCH

AU STUDIOS OPEN 12 TO 6 P.M. EVERV SUNDAY AND TWO OR MORE NIGHTS PER WEEK

SAN PEDRO
448 W. Sixth St. Phone TErminal 2-4306 

DAILY HOURS: 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Friday* A Saturday* Till 8 P.M.

SOUTHWEST LOS ANGELES 

B624 S. Vermont Phone PLeascnt 1-1263
DAILY HOURS: 9 A.M. lo 6 P.M. 
Knday. & Saturdays Till 8 P.M.


